Himalayan glaciers show large uncertainty regarding their present and future state due to their sensitive reaction towards change in climatic condition. Himalayan glaciers are unique as they are located in tropical, high altitude regions, predominantly valley type and many are covered with debris. The great northern plains of India sustain on the perennial melt of glaciers meeting the water requirements of agriculture, industries, domestic sector even in the months of summer when large tracts of the country go dry. Therefore, it is important to monitor and assess the state of snow and glaciers and to know the sustainability of glaciers in view of changing global scenarios of climate and water security of the nation. Any information pertaining to Himalayan glaciers is normally difficult to be obtained by conventional means due to its harsh weather and rugged terrains. Due to the ecological diversity and geographical vividness, major part of the Indian Himalaya is largely un-investigated. Considering the fact that Himalayan glaciers are situated in a harsh environment, conventional techniques of their study is challenging and difficult both in terms of logistics and finances whereas the satellite remote sensing offers a potential mode for monitoring glaciers in long term. In order to gain an updated overview of the present state of the glacier cover and its changes since the previous inventories, an attempt has been made to generate a new remotesensing-derived glacier inventory on 1:50,000 scale for Bhaga basin (N32 Glacier inventory has been carried out using high resolution IRS P6 LISS III data of 2011, ASTER DEM and other ancillary data. Specific measurements of mapped glacier features are the inputs for generating the glacier inventory data sheet with 37 parameters as per the UNESCO/TTS format, 11 additional parameters associated with the de-glaciated valley as per the suggestions of Space Application Center Ahmadabad and 9 newly introduced parameters of present study. The data sheet provides glacier wise details for each glacier on the significant glacier parameters like morphology, dimensions, orientation, elevation, etc. for both the active glacier component as well as the associated de-glaciated valley features. Assessment of recent variation in the glacierized area between 2001 and 2011. Results indicate that 231 glaciers covering an area of 391.56 ±3.76 km 2 . in 2001 has been reduced to 385.17 ±3.71 km 2 . in 2011; a loss of 1.63 ±1.0% in glacierized area within a period of 10 years. The present paper brings out the methodology adopted and salient results of the glacier inventory carried out which will help to enrich the existing database required for water resources assessment of the country and also meet the requirements of various researches working on climate change related studies.
Introduction
Himalayas have nearly 15,000 glaciers and it is one of the largest continental area under ice. It is estimated that about 34,000 km 2 ., about 18% of the Himalayas is always covered with ice. (Bamber et al., 2007) . Systematic inventory of the Himalayan glaciers is useful for overall development of hilly regions of the Himalaya. This information is particularly required for a variety of applications such as: a) planning and operation of mini and micro hydroelectric stations; b) estimation of irrigation potential, and c) disaster warning. (Wagenbach, 1989; Meier, 1984) . But glaciological studies in high altitude terrain and under inclement weather conditions as in higher Himalayas become difficult by conventional means. Thus remote sensing techniques play much greater role in mapping and monitoring of permanent snowfields and glaciers. Therefore use of satellite data is finding wide acceptance in glacial inventory (Anon, 2006) . The compilation of glacier inventories from automated multispectral classification of optical satellite data in combination with a digital elevation model * Corresponding author. This is useful to know for communication with the appropriate person in cases with more than one author (DEM) is meanwhile a well-established procedure (e.g. Andreassen et al., 2008; Bhambri and Bolch, 2009; Bolch et al., 2010; Paul and Kääb, 2005; Paul et al., 2009; Racoviteanu et al., 2008 Racoviteanu et al., , 2009 . There is also no question that a globally complete and detailed glacier inventory is urgently required (e.g. Cogley, 2009; Ohmura, 2009 ) for a wide range of purposes, among others the modeling of the past and future contribution of glaciers to global sea-level rise (Hock et al., 2009; Kaser et al., 2006; Raper and Braithwaite, 2006) , estimation of water resources and hydrological modeling on a regional scale (Huss, 2011; Kaser et al., 2010; Koboltschnig et al., 2008) , as well as for accurate assessment of glacier changes (e.g. Paul et al., 2004) . In particular the latter requires the availability of digital vector lines to refer glacierspecific changes to exactly the same entities. For the heavily glacierized region of the Himalaya all of the above purposes apply, but little information is available in digital form for a sound change assessment of these glaciers over a large region (Bolch et al., 2012) . This results in high uncertainties when local observations need to be generalized (Raina, 2009) . Though strong efforts have been made recently tomake glacier extents for the Himalaya region available, large parts are stillmissing in the glacier database of the Global Land Ice Measurements from Space (GLIMS) initiative (Raup et al., 2007) . The uncertainties and limited knowl-edge about the glaciers in the Himalayas are obvious from recent debates in the media about the state and future developments of glaciers in this region (Cogley et al., 2010; Schiermeier, 2010) .One of the regions with missing glacier outlines is the western Himalayan part of India, which is hence selected as a key region for this study. Glaciers were selected as Essential Climate Variables (ECVs) as they provide some of the clearest evidence of climate change and constitute key variables for early-detection strategies in global climate-related observations (GCOS, 2004) . Investigations of glaciers are therefore especially important in regions with sparse climatic records or those where is still under debate whether climate change is occurring or not, such as the western Himalaya (Roy and Balling, 2005; Yadav et al., 2004) . Inventory data is generated for individual glaciers in a well-defined format as suggested by United Nations Temporary Technical Secretariat (UNESCO/TTS) and later modified with few additional parameters. The additional parameters contain information related to de-glaciated valleys and glacier lakes (Anon, 2006) . The TTS format covers a wide variety of information related to the glacier like the glacier identification, nomenclature, location, dimensions, elevation, azimuth, the glacier form, activity, etc. The information is very well represented in a structured table format. The sharing of data in tabular form among the users is quite convenient. However, in the absence of actual map the visualization and comparison of the representative inventory parameter data is difficult. Sometimes it is impossible to compare, understand and eliminate the ambiguity in the statistical information generated while working in the same area. Obviously since early seventies when the TTS format was designed the means for preparing and sharing of data in digital map form was not so well developed. Handling of digital data and sharing in map form was rather difficult. This paper briefly dwells upon the remote sensing based glacier inventory mapping (at 1:50, 000 scale) and provides insight to the related theme layers, standards and structure of the digital data base being created in GIS environment. The design of database is in consultations with the requirements of TTS format. Besides the expected cartographic outputs, the design takes care of storage of other inputs (e.g. related to dimensions like maximum length, maximum width, etc.), which are TTS format requirement. Current paper provides detailed description for the newly conceived and designed glacier inventory related layers. The nomenclature and codification scheme for the other associated layers is as per National (Natural) Resources Information system (NRIS) Node Design and Standards document .
Study areas
The study area comprises Bhaga basin ( Figure:1 Figure: 2). Bhaga basin is located on the slopes of the western Himalayan range in Lahaul area. These glaciers feed the river Bhaga. The important glaciers of Bhaga valley are Lady of Keylong, Mulkila, Milang and Gangstang. Besides these glaciers, the region has two lakes Suraj Tal and Patsio Lake. U shaped valleys, waterfalls, glaciers and moraines characterize the upper catchments of the Bhaga River. The entire tract is devoid of a vegetative cover. The discharge of this river increases during the summer months, when the snow on the high mountains starts melting. The Glaciers of Bhaga basin are surrounded by high snow covered peaks from all sides. Mainly the drainage maps from Irrigation Atlas of India (Anon, 1972) , Watershed maps for Watershed Atlas of India (Anon, 1990) , Political and Physiographic maps, Road maps/ trekking guide maps, Census information (Census, 2001) (Anon, 2001 ).
METHODOLOGY
The main aim of this work is to carry out the revised glacier inventory using high resolution satellite data , generate a Survey of India grid wise glacier geomorphological map and estimate the recent variation in the glacier features between 2001 and 2011( Figure: 3). The inventory data provides glacier wise details for each glacier on the significant glacier parameters like morphology, dimensions, orientation, elevation, etc. for both the active glacier component as well as the associated de-glaciated valley features. Specific measurements of mapped glacier features are the inputs for generating the glacier inventory data with 37 parameters as per the UNESCO/TTS format , 11 additional parameters associated with the de-glaciated valley as per the suggestions of Space application center Ahmadabad. 9 new parameters related to glacio-geomorphic characteristics are introduced in the revised glacier inventory to estimate the possible parameters responsible for change in glacier features. The relationship of glacier area with glacier length, % of debris cover of the glacier and glacier width are estimated. The relationship of glacier length with glacier terminus altitude and % of debris cover of the glacier are determined. The relationship of glacier width with glacier terminus altitude, and % of debris cover of the glacier are estimated. Presence of preserved lateral moraine of each glacier are monitored. These estimated statistics are correlated with the present status of the glacier health. Glacier features such as accumulation area, ablation area, glacial lakes, snow line/equilibrium line and glacial boundaries etc. are interpreted by visual interpretation technique from False Color Composite prepared using P6 LISS III satellite data. The datasets of predominantly AugustSeptember season has been used because during this time retreat of snowline is normally maximum and glaciers are fully exposed. The satellite images were geometrically corrected using georeferenced SOI topographic maps on 1:50,00 scale. The georeferencing of satellite images is carried out by identifying a set of ground control points (GCPs) on the maps and images. The features such as confluence of tributary glaciers, river tributaries, ridges etc. have been located and used as GCPs. The position accuracy of topographical maps at 1:50,000 scale is 12.5 m which is considered for the GCPs too. The georeferencing of the satellite images were carried out using second order polynomial transformation resulting in a root mean square error (RMSE) of less than 0.5 using ERDAS imagine 11 software. All the satellite images were georeferenced using Geographic latitude/longitude projection system and Everest datum. All the satellite images were coregisterd with each other considering one image as master image and other images as slave images.
Radiometric corrections:
Radiometric correction is important to ensure that terrestrial variables retrieved from optical satellite sensor systems are calibrated to a common physical scale. Radiometric correction is one of several corrections performed on satellite image data prior to the retrieval of land, atmosphere, and ocean information. Radiometric consistency among ground targets in multi-temporal imagery is difficult to maintain due to changes in sensor characteristics, atmospheric condition, solar angle, and sensor view angle (Du et al., 2002; Lillesand and Kiefer, 1994) . Therefore, radiometric corrections are often performed on multi-temporal imagery to reduce any or all of the above influences and increase sensitivity to landscape change (e.g. Chavez, 1996; Chen et al., 2004; Coppin et al., 2004; Roderick et al., 1999; Song et al., 2001; Spanner et al., 1994 ). An absolute radiometric correction method is used for the present study which is generally a two step process. First step is to convert Digital Number (DN) of sensor measurement to spectral radiance measured by satellite sensors using following ( equation (1))
Where Lsat is spectral radiance detected by a satellite sensor; DN is the digital number of the sensor measurement, and Gain and Offset are sensor-specific calibration parameters determined prior to sensor launch. While these parameters are usually assumed to be stable, they can change due to long-time service or accidents (Schowengerdt, 1997) . The second step of absolute radiometric correction is to transfer the sensor detected radiance into ground surface reflectance using Equation (2) ( Lillesand and Kiefer, 1994) .(equation (2))
Here Psurface is the ground surface reflectance of the target. Lpath is the path radiance, E is the irradiance on the ground target, and is the transmission of the atmosphere (Lillesand and Kiefer, 1994) . Absolute radiometric models use in situ measurements or reasonable estimation of atmospheric optical depth, solar zenith angle and satellite status to input parameters for calculating the ground surface reflectance (e.g. Chavez, 1996; Song et al., 2001 ).
Base map generation
The published small and large scale maps are identified for utilization for the preparation of base map and hydrology theme layers. The information like administrative boundary, transportation features and settlement locations, drainage, watershed, etc., are identified on these maps. These maps are scanned as raster images, registered and projected with satellite data based on common control features. These scanned raster images are used for extracting the base information on separate vector layers, which are later updated using satellite data.
Glacier features layers
The glaciers in the Himalayas are mainly of the Mountain and valley glacier type. The available archive information on glaciers in the form of glacier maps / Atlas on the Himalayan Glacier Inventory (Anon, 1996 , I.M. Bahuguna et. al. 2001 , A.V. Kulkarni et.al. 2005 , Kulkarni et.al, 1991 , Kulkarni et.al, 1999 at 1:250,000 scale is referred before the mapping is initiated to get an idea of the glacier occurrences and distribution. The glacier inventory map is prepared in two steps; first the preliminary glacier inventory map is prepared using the first set of satellite data and all glacier features are mapped. Based on the subsequent year data, the dynamic features like snow line, permanent snow covered area, moraine extent, etc., are modified and new glacier features, if any, are appended to prepare the pre-field glacier inventory map. Depending on the accessibility the pre-field glacier inventory map is then verified in the field and final glacier inventory map is prepared by including the modifications. 
Field verification
The final glacier inventory map layer is prepared only after limited field verification exercise. In order to validate the present status of the glaciers and to observed the geomorphological parameters the Patsio glacier (32 • 46 6.5 N Latitude and 77 • 20 28.8 E Longitude) of Lahual and Spiti district of Himachal Pradesh has been selected. Monitoring of the terminus position of the glacier has been done for verification of the changes occurring at the frontal area of the glacier. Geomorphological parameters like preserved lateral moraine, recessional moraine and glacier lake to assess the impact on the glacier changes. Based on the field expedition to the Patsio glaciers, the glacier inventory map is verified and corrected.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Generation Of Glacier Inventory Map
Inventory data is generated for individual glaciers in a well-defined format as suggested by UNESCO/TTS and Space application center Ahmadabad. It is divided into three parts. 
Changes in the surface area of glacier features
The presence and the distribution of the glaciers in space are portrayed by the glacier inventory maps. Present study comprises the mapping and representation of the significant glacier morphological features of glaciers on Survey of India topographical grid of 1:50,000 scale. The mapped glacier features include the glacier boundary with separate accumulation and ablation area. The ablation area is further divided into ablation area ice exposed and ablation area debris covered. The Moraines like median, lateral and terminal moraines present on the glacier are separately identified and delineated. The supra-glacier lakes occurring on the glaciers and the moraine dam lakes are also delineated. The terminus of the glaciers are marked as a point location depicting the end of the glacier tongue. The de-glaciated valley associated with the glacier is also delineated (Figure: 4-5). (Table 1) and graphs are prepared (Figure 6-7) . The Percent glaciated area under major morphological classes of entire basin is given in (Figure 8-9 ).
CONCLUSIONS
This study describes the creation of a consistent multi-temporal digital glacier inventory of the Bhaga basin Himachal Pradesh, based on the structure of the previous inventory as per UNESCO/-TTS format and modifications suggested by Space Application Centre, Ahmadabad . The revised glacier inventory is derived using remotely sensed satellite data which can be progressively updated through time to maintain consistency between the glacier outlines. Moreover, the newest inventory also includes the impact of the glacio-geomorphic parameters on the glacier changes. A systematically designed and structured (standard) database providing a level of flexibility in storage, utilization and sharing of spatial and aspatial data for the purpose of glacier inventory has been devised. The present glacier inventory data can provide an insight to the behavior as well as the overall health of glaciers of the basin. This inventory can be a baseline dataset for various future studies, including change assessment, modeling of future glacier development and glacio-geomorphic change assessments.
